
 Family Promise Arrives 
Sunday December 3-9, 2017 

 

As you sit down and visit with family and friends during this  holiday season, 
take time to remember the homeless families with children in our communi-
ty and consider ways you can help: 
• As an Overnight Host:  because you are thankful for your home 

• With Meals:  because you are thankful for the food that you eat 

• Washing Laundry:  because you are thankful for the clothes you  
          wear and your washer/dryer 

• With Transportation:  because you for thankful for the car you 
          drive to work and for pleasure 

• As Evening and Saturday Hosts:  because you have a home to 
          enjoy your evenings and weekends. 

• Unload trailer and set-up guest rooms on 12/3 

• Take-down guest rooms and load trailer on 12/9 
 

Check out the volunteer opportunities on the sign-up sheets in the Narthex 
and the Fellowship Hall.    
 

For questions, comments or suggestions concerning this important church 
mission, contact: Gail Howard atgailhoward510@gmail.com or 252-726-
5156 or Mary Fournier (mfournier@ec.rr.com; 252-241-5365. 

Christmas Poinsettias 
 

Honor or remember a loved one this Christmas with 
a poinsettia.  Now is the time to place your order for 
a poinsettia to adorn our sanctuary during advent. 
Each plant is $13.50; order cards are available on 
the Welcome Tables; deadline for orders is Monday, 
November 27. 

THIS WEEK AT FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
Sync to calendar at: www.firstpresmhc.org 

Sun Nov 26, 2017 
8:30am Worship 
9:30am The Bridge Worship 
9:40am Adult Sunday School 
11am Worship 
 

Mon Nov 27, 2017 
9:30am Prayer Grp 
1pm HAP Knitting 
6:30pm CES Reh 
 

Tue Nov 28, 2017 
4:45pm TOPS Mtg 
5:30pm Session Mtg 
7pm AA 
 

Wed Nov 29, 2017 
8:30am FTF cooks 
9am Hope Mission Vols 
10am Women's Bible Study 
6pm Dinner/Advent Wreaths 
 

Thu Nov 30, 2017 
7pm Bridge Band Reh 
7pm Choir 
8pm Al-Anon 
 

Fri Dec 1, 2017 
6pm CES Dress Rehearsal 
 

Sat Dec 2, 2017 
10am Advent Festival 
4pm CES Concert 
 

Sun Dec 3, 2017 
Family Promise Week begins 
8:30am Worship 
9:30am The Bridge Worship 
9:40am Adult Sunday School 
10am Children's Sunday School 
11am Worship 
12pm New Mbr Info Class 
4pm CES Concert 
5pm Youth Fellowship 

November 26, 2017 - Christ the King Sunday 

First Presbyterian Church 

1604 Arendell Street, Morehead City, NC  28557 
252.247.2202  252.247.1872 fax 

www.firstpresmhc.org       office@firstpresmhc.org 

 

Friends in Need of Prayer 
• Mary Ellen Krohn is at Crystal Bluffs with a broken leg. 
• Bill Gilbert is receiving chemo treatment. 
• Margaret English is recovering at Crystal Bluffs. 
• Kay Davis is recovering from a fall. 
 

Extended Family and Friends Out of Town 
Reverend Rene Minshew is undergoing chemo 
 

Friends in Care Facilities 
Brookdale – Tom Davis; Becky Blankenship’s sister, Sarah Shuping; 
Dorothy Zelenka (no visitors for 2 weeks).  Crystal Bluffs – Margaret 
English; Jean Glasgow; Mary Ellen Krohn; Jack Warrender.  
Harborview – Jeanne Baier 
 

Friends at Home 
Doris Allen; Edna & Paul Cordova; Judy Cox; Kay Davis; Sherry Engel; 
Billie Huling; Mena Macartney; Joe Pressly; Buck Sensenich; Darlene 
Siegel; Carolyn Warren 
 

Service Workers Around the World 
Don and Martha Wehmeyer, Mexico; Andy and Ellen Collins, Thailand; 
Lynne & David Champlin, Suriname; Consuela York, Texas; Sherri & 
Dustin Ellington, Zambia; Jared Olaka, Kenya 
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Sunday School for All Ages – November 26 
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Children’s Sunday School is not meeting today. 
They will resume their regular schedule 
on December 3. 

 Class Topic Leader 
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Feasting on the 
Word 

Feasting on the Word          Mark 
    Vandersea 

Covenant Study of The Epistles  Theresa Arnold 

Adult Bible 
Study 

God Meant It for Good,  
 Joseph - Study Guide Vol. 1 

 Class Members 

Sojourners The Meaning of Jesus: Two 
Visions - The Divinity of Jesus 

Bob Meadows 

Interested in Calling First Presbyterian Home? 
Information Class - Sunday, December 3, 12pm 

New Member Class, Sunday, December 10, 10:30am  
 

An information session will be held December 3,12pm, for those interested 
in learning more about First Presbyterian. A brief class with session 
members will be held December 10 for those who wish to join. Contact 
Linda Langheld at 252-648-8034 for more information. 

Women’s Morning Bible Study - Wednesday, 10am - Youth Rm     
Facilitator: Jerri Oehler 
 

Open to women of all ages,— Discerning the Voice of God (expanded) by 
Priscilla Shirer.  Discover the root to clear and daily communication with 
God - humble obedience.  Learn how surrender unlocks His many blessings 
and centers us in His will. 

WEDNESDAY DINNER &  
ADVENT WREATHS 

Special Church Family Event 
Wednesday, 6pm 

 

Wednesday dinner is being prepared by Mary-Martha Circle, and the menu 
is: meatloaf, mashed potatoes with gravy, carrot salad, roll and assorted 
desserts. 
 

Then stay to create your own Advent wreath for home devotion times. 
(Worship and singing the hymns of the season will be part of this special 
event.) The cost for a wreath kit is $8. RSVP for dinner via the church 
website [click RSVP button on top right screen]; to order a kit, email 
tcopeland@firstpresmhc.org or RSVP on the reservation card by 
Monday, 11/27.  

 

Don’t forget to bring greenery to decorate 
your wreath and some to share. 

Wednesday Night Bible Study - 7pm - Meeting Room 
The Last Days According to Jesus by R. C. Sproul  
Facilitators: Theresa Arnold and Tim Havlicek  
 

 This week: The Meaning of “The Beast” 
(Pick up a copy in the church office.) 

Advent Festival 
Saturday, December 2, 10am-12pm 

 

Children will make Christ-centered crafts and participate in a missions 
project.  Look for details in the Christmas at First Presbyterian brochure 
in today’s bulletin. 

Christmas at First Presbyterian Church! 
 

Check out the color brochure in today’s bulletin for information about the 
many exciting activities happening at First Presbyterian Church during this 
season of Advent.  Look for: 
 Alternative Gift Giving Opportunities 
 Tickets to the Carolina East Singers’ Christmas Concert 
 Being an FPC Elf for Christmas Cheer 
 Reservations for our churchwide annual Christmas Dinner 
 Advent Sermon Series 
 And many more! 
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Dear Friends,  
 

We have had an amazing Fall of new ministries and new relationships!   
New community groups have begun; a new weekly Children’s ministry 
has started; a new youth ministry project, “reBUILDING,” has brought in 
new friends.  There is much to celebrate as we enter the last month of 
2017. 
 

Maybe you’ve noticed the extra sawdust, broken pallets, and power 
tools laying around the church campus.  Our youth have been extra 
busy with a slightly different approach to ministry.  Our focus this year 
has been “reBUILDING.” We have been using several small building 
projects to build and strengthen relationships with each other, extend 
relationships to our congregation, and beyond into our community. Our 
youth have been joined by adult “builders” who have come alongside 
and are working together on small woodworking and craft projects 
which we will present as gifts to special church members.  These 
projects will also be given as mission gifts to some of our neighbors. 
Some are even available for purchase to help further our ministry 
outreach. 
 

Through our “reBUILDING” projects, we have seen a doubling of our 
adult involvement and a steady influx of new students who find the 
projects both challenging and rewarding.  We have been working on 
birdhouses, pumpkin cutouts, and now Christmas trees and snowmen. 
We are still looking for more adult “builders” who will share skills and  
relationships with our youth.  There are many ways you can be 
involved; we’re looking for crafty, artsy, handy, caring adults to help 
work on projects and invest in the lives our youth.  Artists, painters, 
woodworkers, and all types of talented folks are needed.  If you could 
be available once or twice a month and would be willing to share your 
gifts, please let me know.  We’d love to have you.    
 

Further, some of the projects will become available for purchase if you 
would like to have one for your home or to give as a gift.  This is a 
perfect season for acknowledging the gifts of our youth – and giving 
gifts to others!  Check out the church hallways, bulletin boards, and 
website in the coming weeks for more information.   
 

Please be in prayer for our youth as they grow in faith and learn how 
special to God they are. May they understand that God has given them 
each gifts, skills and abilities to use on behalf of the Church and 
Christ’s Kingdom. 
 

Pastor Matt 

PASTOR’S NOTES 


